
 

 

Monday, January 30, 2023 (BLUE Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of AllegiancePlease stand for the Pledge of Allegiance
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

YEARBOOKYEARBOOK
To ORDER your KMMS Yearbook, click here: KMMS Yearbook Ordering linkKMMS Yearbook Ordering link
You can find the link on the KMMS website in the News section. The link is in the E-
Messenger also.

TECHNOLOGY CLUBTECHNOLOGY CLUB
The next meeting of the Technology Club will be Monday, January 30th right after
school until 4:15. Anyone with a link to the Winter coding challenge should send
that link to Mrs Olson asap. Looking forward to seeing all of you soon!

SPRING CONFERENCES SIGN UP GENIUS MEALSSPRING CONFERENCES SIGN UP GENIUS MEALS
It's time again to show the teachers and staff how much they are appreciated!
We will be providing a meal for all staff on Thursday February 16, 2023 which
is the afternoon of teacher conferences. If you would like to contribute please
sign up below. We will be offering a soup and salad bar. If bringing a soup or
pasta salad please make enough to feed 10-15 people. We will also be

https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


restocking much needed break room supplies.
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-1working

FRC LASER ROBOTICS (FRC LASER ROBOTICS (Monday Announcements)- FRC Laser Robotics is looking for
7th & 8th grade students to be involved with the business side of our robotics team.
This includes writing essays, editing newsletters, photography, videos, presenting to
judges and being an ambassador at competitions. Becoming part of our FIRST team
gives you the opportunity to be eligible for over 80 million dollars in scholarships,
and internships throughout your college careers.
We meet Mondays at the high school from 5 to 8pm in rooms B24 & B33

KMMS STUDENTS PUBLISHED IN SOUTHERN LAKES ANTHOLOGYKMMS STUDENTS PUBLISHED IN SOUTHERN LAKES ANTHOLOGY
Thank you to all of the students who submitted work to be judged by Southern
Lakes Anthology and all of the teachers who supported the process.  Kettle Moraine
School District will have 16 students published in this year's anthology, including 10
students from the middle school!

Drew E (poetry)
Lizzi B (poetry)
Brynn B and Ava G (illustrated writing)
Liliana J and Carlina C (illustrated writing)
Sofie F (art)
Connor W(prose)

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-1working


Hailey C (prose)
Emily G (poetry)

Each year, one student is chosen from all of the entries at each grade level (3-8) to
read their work out loud at the ceremony in May. It is quite an honor! This year,
Emily Garvin was chosen to read her poem to the audience!

Congratulations students!

KMJL CHEER TEAM PLACES 1ST!KMJL CHEER TEAM PLACES 1ST!
This past weekend, the KMJL cheerleaders competed at Kettle Moraine Lutheran.
They brought home a 1st place finish to close out their competition season. These
girls have come a long way and really learned what it means to work together and
be a team!

Congrats girls

KM GLOBAL, KM PERFORM, AND KM CONNECT OPENINGSKM GLOBAL, KM PERFORM, AND KM CONNECT OPENINGS
8th graders!  KM Global, KM Perform, and KM Connect still have open spots for next
year’s 9th grade classes.  If you are interested in attending one of these
environments next year, just go to that school’s website, click Enroll, and complete
the application with the help of a parent or guardian.  Questions?  Feel free to
contact your school counselor.  

SERVICE PROJECTSERVICE PROJECT
The Kettle Moraine 8th grade girl's basketball team is doing a service project and
are asking for donations to the Hope Center in Waukesha, a place trying to end
poverty in the city. Donations can consist of towels, twin sized bed sheets,
comforters, blankets, pillows, nonperishable foods, kitchen utensils, plastic serving
bowls, hair care, and hygiene products. There will be bins in the front lobby.



VOLLEYBALLVOLLEYBALL
Upcoming Youth volleyball opportunities
Friday night recreational co-ed volleyball league registration is now open. Join us
March-May at the high school, grades 4-8 are invited. Learn skills, play matches,
and have fun working with high school players. Registration deadline is Feb. 17. Sign
up online at https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

Fall 2023 Select volleyball tryouts coming
Tryouts in May, select season runs August-October with twice per week practices
and league play on weekends. Grades 1-8
Informational Page: https://sites.google.com/kmsd.edu/girls-volleyball/by-https://sites.google.com/kmsd.edu/girls-volleyball/by-
grade/middle-school-information?authuser=0grade/middle-school-information?authuser=0
Signup:https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLjKl0Tz3NyqpyfpZuchBVHdZXphttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLjKl0Tz3NyqpyfpZuchBVHdZXp
v5DHYkCWZ2MdhZKtTF5gw/viewformv5DHYkCWZ2MdhZKtTF5gw/viewform

MUSICAL CREW SIGN UPSMUSICAL CREW SIGN UPS
Sign-ups for crew roles in the Middle School Musical Seussical are now open! If you
are interested in being a part of the backstage crew for Seussical the Musical, please
fill out the form in the announcements. No previous theater experience is required.
If you have any questions, please email or come talk with Mr. Martin
(martinj@kmsd.edu). Thanks for your interest!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYfO3qkMZkIwJf-https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYfO3qkMZkIwJf-
7dmk431W15EXpd5WgavNvYg_bT6gU-gVw/viewform?usp=sf_link7dmk431W15EXpd5WgavNvYg_bT6gU-gVw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

IT'S A GREAT DAY TO BE A LASER IT'S A GREAT DAY TO BE A LASER when we are treating people well…and that
includes how you are treating yourself. Students who treat themselves well have
self-esteem. Having self-esteem means having confidence in yourself and your
abilities. It's important to build self-esteem during middle school because it can help
you navigate through the challenges that come with growing up. Here are a few tips
on how to build self-esteem:

1. Develop successful habits. Take care of your physical and mental health by
eating well, getting enough sleep, and exercising. This will help you feel good
about yourself and will give you the energy you need to tackle the day.

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://sites.google.com/kmsd.edu/girls-volleyball/by-grade/middle-school-information?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLjKl0Tz3NyqpyfpZuchBVHdZXpv5DHYkCWZ2MdhZKtTF5gw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYfO3qkMZkIwJf-7dmk431W15EXpd5WgavNvYg_bT6gU-gVw/viewform?usp=sf_link


2. Set realistic goals: Set specific and realistic goals for yourself and make a plan
to achieve them. This will give you a sense of accomplishment and will help
you feel good about yourself.

3. Surround yourself with positive people: Surround yourself with people who
build you up, not tear you down. Positive friends can help you build self-
esteem and can give you a support system when you need it.

4. Learn from mistakes: Remember that everyone makes mistakes. Don't be hard
on yourself and instead, learn from your mistakes and use them as
opportunities for growth.

5. Believe in yourself: Believe in yourself and your abilities. Remember that you
are capable of achieving your goals and that you have the potential to be
great.

Just remember that nothing happens overnight. Building self-esteem takes time and
effort, but it's worth it. With successful habits, goal setting, positive relationships,
learning from mistakes, and self-belief, you can build a strong sense of self-esteem
and navigate through the challenges of middle school and beyond. Remember that
you are a good person, and you deserve to feel good about yourself. Have a great
weekend, Lasers.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!
Megan C
Julia N
Baylei P

LUNCH MENULUNCH MENU
French Toast Sticks w/Syrup
Turkey Bacon
Golden Potato Triangles
Mini Carrots w/Ranch Dip
Cinnamon Apple Slices
Assorted Milk
Featured Station
Mac & Cheese Bar
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